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T HE EXPEDITION HAS IIEEN CALLED 

America '.$ g reatest adventure 

story. and a fair amount of that 

drama unfo!(lcd right here in Missouri 

almost 200 yenrs ngo. 
Mizzotl w ouldn't be in ex istence for 

another 35 years when Lewis and Clark 's 
Corps of Discovery muscled up the 
Missouri River in 1804 , but the band of 

explorers passed just a few miles away. In 

fact. they stopped at a natural rock for
mation called Split Rock in southern 

BOQlle County, at the mouth of a stream 

that 's now call iXl Pcrche C reek. 

If expedition members had traveled far 

enough up the Pcrchc, they would have 

hit a smaller stream know n as Hink.son 

C reek. As generat ions ofMU students 

know, "the Hink" would ha\'C taken 

those explorers to w hat today is the south 

edge of campus. 

Meriwether Lewis and \Villiam C lark 

CO\lldn ' t possibly have imagined back then 

that this unsettled stretch of forest and 

prairie, miles from the river, would 

become the site of the first public institu

tion of big her learning in the vast 

Louisiana Territory that President 

Thomas Jefferson sent them to e"plore. 
But there is a connection . The notion 

of public higher education as a "''tty to 

promote reason and learning was one of 

Jeffe rson's ideals for the grow ing repub_ 

lic. The University campus, with its 

Francis Quadrangle, is patterned after a 

model that Jefferson established at the 
University of Virginia. 

MU 's link to Jeffenon's vision is alive 

and well. As the nation gears up to com

memorate Lewis and Clark 's epic adven

ture beginning in 2003, faculty, students 

and staff for several years have been plan_ 

ning a series of events highlighting MU's 

connection to the development of the 

Louisiana Territory. 

Susan Flader, professor of history, is 

helping coordinate the campuswide obser

vation of the Lewis and Clark bicenten-
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Native Amtricall tribn htlptd tht explonn w ith Jood and dinuiOlu. Nearly thru duadu 
{att r,JrOlltier artist gtorgt Catl in paillttd Black Rock, a Two Kettle Chief. 

nial. Flader, a scholar of environmental 

history and the history of the American 

\Vest, saysshe's amazed at the range of 

projects that MU faculty, staff, students 

and alumni are working on. 

Here's just a partial list: Education 

eJrPCrts are developing a curriculum that 

will tell the Lewis and Clark story in 

schools around the state. A statue of 

Thomas Jefferson has been set into a small 

garden on the edge ofPrancis Quadrangle. 

not far from his original grave marker. 

A music professor and her students are 

producing and staging an original musical 

~lZlor 

about the e"pedition . and they plan to 
tour the production around the state. Tbe 

troupe will even perform at the national 

kickoff of the bicentennial in January 

2003 at Monticello. Jefferson's country 

home near Charlottesville. Va. 

MU geographers are busy reconstruct_ 

ing the course of the Missouri River in 

Lewis and Clark 's time by using the origi

nalland surveys through the state from 

1815 to 1820. Scientists at MU continue 

to work with government agencies to 

study the ecology of tbe Big Muddy and 

e"plore how wildlife habitat can be 
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brought closer to its natural state as it 

existed when the expedition passed by. 

And seores ofMU alumni are pitching 

in to help as state I1brcncies and private 

groups plan for a wave of tourists follow

ing in the expedition's footsteps. 

U"dmmud COl/rage. the best seller by 

Stephen Ambrose. along with a public 

television documentary by Ken Hurns. 

have fanned the interest of people all 

ovcr the world. According to even the 

most conservative estimates, millions of 

people are expected to take part in 

bicentennial evcnts at some point 

along the 4 .000- mile-long Lewis 

and Clark Trail. 

What is it that ignites 

America's fascination with this 

baml of explorers? " 1 think 

because the cxpedition was so 

successfully prosecuted, " Flader 

says. "They did what they said 

they were going to do - they got 
all the way to the Pacific and back. 

" I also think it 's because they kept 

journals; they wrote about what they 

found. Thomas Jefferson wanted them to 

put the information down in detail. 

Sometimes the journal entries are just 

those details. but other times they 

go into much more description of 

the country and the evcnts. 

'111( o.:ptdiliOll was wdf,sllpp/ifd for 
its (feIY, bill by moelenl sumdards 
theire(Jllipmetltlllightbe cOlu idtrtd 
cnICk '17tt inlaid powder horn. 
abot:e, owned by \Vilfialll ClarA, U'(U 

the best technology ofilS tillle. CfarA 
sAttched dtlaiftd maps ami recorded 
the expedition's daily rolltt in his dA 
sAin-bo,mdfleldjollrnal . The entry 
(II right is for Sept. 30, 1805, 
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That was enormously fascinating to 

Americans from the time that the earliest 

published "ersions appeared." 

The expedition clearly ha(1 an impact 

on a nation tlmt ,""as Icss than three 

Mo. They brought back word of the rich_ 

ness of the American \Vest. "It opened 

people's eyes to the possibilities of the 

country and stimulated the fur trade that 

began out of St. u,uis and continued to be 

headquartered there," Flader says. 

Research by journalism Professor 

Betty \\'infield gi"es allother dimcnsion to 

the Lewis and Clark saga - how the 

American press depicted the exped ition's 

return. Her earlier work looked at how 

the press molds public perception, includ, 

ing ways of casting individuals as heroes. 

"Lewis and Clark understood the 

press, and they did thcir own press 

release as they weregelting close to St. 
Louis," \\'infield says. "Clark wrote a let_ 

ter to his brother in Kentucky with 

lA"!wis' help, and they gave a summation 

of the trip and talked about their suc-

cesses and what they saw. Clark knew his 

brother would give this letter to the local 

paper in Frankfort , Ky." 

In those early days of American jour_ 

nalism. newspal>crs happily lifted articles 
they came across in other papers. " \\'bat 

happens is that Clark's arrival 

letter gets repeated 

throughout all these states and cities from 

Pittsburgh , up the coast of New England, 

all the way down into Georgia, " \\'infield 

says. "Thcy framed the story of their suc

cess to begin w ith ." 

Not all the newspapers of the day 
agreed with that version of events. Much 

of the press then was controlled by the 
Federalist Party, which a(lamantiy 

opposed Thomas Jefferson and , byexten

sion, the exploring party he had sent 

\Vest. "The partisan press had to recog

nize that the expedition had returned 

this would be like the man who came back 

from the moon," Winfield says. Still , the 

Federalist newspapers glecfully pointed 

out that the expedition had failed in iu 

goal to find a water route to the Pacific. 

\\'hen lA"!wis got back to Washingtoll, 

D.C., his success was trumpeted at a 

fancy banquet with round after round of 
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The e).1,lorers were s t lmned by huge herd.f oj bison. tlk and duro L ewis uponed hearing rhe roaring oJnluing bulls Jrom miles away. In his 
painting Bufflilo and Elk on the Upper Missouri , Karl Bodmer capruud a scene rhar would have betn Jami/iar to expedition mcmbers. 

toasts in his honor. Onc of the most flow

e ry paeans to their heroism was rcprintcd 

in national publications. Thc Federalist 

press jumped on it with both feet. ridicul

illg the effusive praise in an unsigned 

satire, now believed to be w rittcn by John 

Quincy Adams. 
Others haw becn less cynical . 

Anthropologist Ray wood cites distin

guished historian Donald Jackson , who 

obser .... ed that 

ForJootl. the 
uplorers had to rely on 

thdr hunting skills and lI 'capons 
likc this percUSSion rifle that was OlllrlCt/ 

by William Clark. 
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" e .... cn somber. dedicated historians seem 

to ooomc starry-eyed whcn the mention 

ofuwis and Clark eomcs np. It'ssomc

thing that appeals to historians and the 

public al ike," wood says. " I really can' t 

argue w ith that. Academics usually don't 

like hyperbole, but that seems to fit Lewis 

and Clark. 
" It 's an epic story about two men lead

ing an expedition into what was popularly 

believed to be just a 

blinding wilderness. They were lucky to 

get back in one piece," wood says. ··Only 

one man died , and he would ha .... e died 

under the care of the fincst doctor in the 

world at that time. 

Mll1011 

" But they had every opportunity to be 

killed by Indians, die of disease, fall off 

cliffs. Meriwether Lewis fell off a cliff 

(lown ncar the Iittlc town of Labadie, 

Mo., and that probably would have ended 
the expedition if he hadn 't caught him_ 

self. He was also shot in the butt by one of 

his hunters out in Montana. Of course he 

was on his way back then , so it wouldn't 

have affected the expedition as much ." 

Wood has spent most of his 

career studying the plains 

Indians, the fur trade and archaeological 

sites along the Missouri River, and is an 

expert on the earliest maps from the 

region. After the expedition returned, 

\Villiam Clark prepared a " magnificent , 

tour de force of a map oftheAmerican 
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West" that was first published in 18 14, 

Wood says. 

" \Vhen they went out there that map 

was blank for all practical purposes, 

About 1 0 years after the expedition it was 

filled in. It 's almost like the dark side of 

the moon before and after our satellite 

imagery of it. " 

This past summer, \Vood ran an 

archaeology field camp at the site of a fur

trading poSt on the Missouri River in 

North Dakota, just a few miles from the 

Corps of Discovery's first w inter camp. 

\Vood questions whether the expedi t ion 

had much immediate impact on the Indian 

tribes t hey encountered. "They were 

charged with visiting each tribe and 

telling them that their great white father 

was now in\VllShington , D.C., and then 

they went away, They gave gifts and 

medals, but nothing of any monumentlll 

significance," he says. 

" Initially, I don 't t hink the impact 

lasted more than a day or so after their 

departure, The long_range consequences 

of the expedition are quite another mat

ter. Native Americans today probably 

aren't as intrigued by the expedition as 

the rest of us because it was the harbinger 

of cultural disintegration for them. " 

\Vood recently completed a book about 

expeditiOns up the Missouri River before 

uwis and Clark's famous trip. His book 

due out next year and titled Prologue to 

Lewis and Cla rA , makes the point t hat 

the lower Missouri already was well

known to early travelers. 

"Lewis and Clark weren't exploring 

anything for their first year," wood says, 

"They were traveling a well-established 

trail where every major Stream was 

already named; people knew the tribes 

who lived there. It WIlS a well_mapped 

route from St. Louis all the way to the 

Manclan Ind ians." 

That'~ true enough , says Jim Denny, 

but perhaps it misses an important point. 
Denny, AS '65, MA '66, is a historian 
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with the Missouri Department of 

Natural Resources' (DNR) parks 
division. "They did have the lat_ 

est maps and the latest intelli_ 

gence, but if that means that the 

expedition doesn' t take on meaning until ./ 

they get off into the unknown, I take 

great issue with that," Denny says. Jlwny 

"Certainly, Lewis and Clark t hem-~ .tpecie$of 

selves were just incredibly fascinated an!~~:~.$ ;;:~Ii 
with this stretch of the river. $lie /clled rllb $(Ige 

"Clark WIlS keeping his journal grorue, below. 

entries every day, He recorded every 0 1", w"""",. , H..,.,.IC.U.IIocEn •• , Louoo 

stream that they saw. They stopped frc- a swift. dangerous stretch of river near 

quently to do astronomical readings and present-day \Vashington, Mo. The 

fix the exact locations of latitude and lon_ towrope broke and the boat spun out of 

gitude. They were hard at work the control. tWirling around and around in 

whole time they were through Missouri, the muddy water before t he boatmen got 

observing this state, making comments it under control . 

on what they saw." "Clark in his journal says at the end of 

Clark's journal is a concise, dil igent , that experience that 'nothing saved the 

daily record of the journey through keelboat but ... ' and just lets t he sentence 

Missouri, but as a historian, Denny trail ofT." Denny says. "Then just t~'O 

would have liked the hard- 0 1"' 101".0 .. ,., " .. ,..,. ...... IIocEn ••• 1bJ. 

working explorer to have 

loosened up a bit in his writ. 
ing. 

"There's not much per

sonali ty in it," he says. "You 

sure wish there'd been a lit_ 

tle more gossip, a little more 

descript ion of day-to-day 

activities and the interac

tions of expe(l ition mem

bers. There are thousands of 

questions that we have that 

Clark doesn't answer. " 

Their trek upstream 

along the Missouri River is 

important for another rea

son, Denny says. It was the 

expedition 'S shakedown 

cruise. A little more than a 

week into their journey, the 

explorers hit an especially 

rough spot. 
Crew members were 

pulling the keelboat through 
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weeks later they get in a s imilar situation, 

and t his tilllC all the men are out of the 

boat in a second and get it tied off in 

another second . Clark exelaimed that he 

woul[ln ' t t rade this group of folks for the 

best boatmen on the Missis.s ippi River. 

" That'S how (Iuickly they became the 

team t hat pulled off just about t he great. 

est exp,xli t ion in world exploration . 

That's how quickly it all happened , and it 

all happened right here in Missouri. " 

As a historian , Flader is happy t o sec 

events like t he Lewis and Clark bicemen. 

nial help rekindle America's interest in its 

ow n history. " Jthink they' re valuable 

from that perspective, and I also think 

t hey stimulate us to look at w hat we have 

in the \vay of historic sites and resources 

and to do something with them," she says. 
'" think there's a lot more attention 

being given to the Missouri River as a 

result of the bicentennial that might actu. 

ally end up in some fairly s ignificant 

res torat ion of wildlife habitat . riverine 

vegetation and ecosystem q,mlity." 

Positive things arc happening. 

Scientists at MU are making key contri. 

bUlions in a multistate effort to better 
understand the Missouri Rive r's natural 

ecology. The Big Muddy was Lewis and 

Clark's highway to the\\'t!s t , but expedi. 

tion members probably wouldn ' t recog. 

Ilize the river today. " it 's a vcry different 

river from when they saw it," says David 

O alat, a fi sheries scientist at Mizzou, 

Galnt and researchers from the u.s. 
Geological Survey reconstructed the his· 

torical hydrology of the Missouri and are 

documenting what impact these changes 
have had on fish and w ildlife. The river 

was once what scientists call a " braided 

stream." Instead of a Single, fast channel 

like today, many channels wound through 

sandbars and islands. Those channels 

shifted constantly as the water chewed its 

wny through the riverbanks. 
There were qujet bacbvatcrs in the 

river, too - sloughs, channel cutoffs, 

oxbow lakes and wetlands. When they 

camped near some of those oxbow lakes 

on the Missour i, the journals reported 

t hat expedition members feasted on the 

IIllOI' 

catfish they caught. 

" Big Muddy " was an apt name for the 

rivcr. C lnrk described the muddy 

Missouri this way: " The water we Drink , 

or the Common water of the missourie at 

this time, contains half a . .. \Vine Glass of 

ooze or mud to every pint ." 

The Missouri certainly isn ' t a clear 

mountain stream today, but Galat says 

there has been a 70 percent reduction in 

the river water 's suspended sediments at 

Hermanll, Mo. , s ince the huge dams were 

built upstream . Other things have 

changed, too. " The oxbow lakes and wet · 

lands associated with the historical river 

are largely gone," Galat says. " They' re 

gone because of three things: ehanneliza. 

tioll , bUilding levees on the flood plain 

and subsequent land development ." 

That rich river bottom cropland has 

been an economic bonanza for Missouri 

agriculture, but not without some trade. 

offs. Nearly 40 species of animals that 

were common when Lewis and Clark 

passed this \vay are imperiled today: 

shorebirds such as piping plovers and 

least terns, and native fish species like the 

pallid sturgeon. 

The idea of returning the Missouri 

Rivcr to a pristine st ate that Lewis and 

Clnrk saw might not be practical . Still , 

Galat would love to have been along on 

the expedition. "No kidding. Most biolo· 

gists wish at some point in their life to be 

able to see a natural system that isn't 

highly (legraded ." he says. " There are not 

too many of those left in t he world ." 

Oddly enough , it was the devastating 

floods of the mid· 1990s that helped trig. 

ger t his renewed interest in the river. 

Missouri fll rmers have sold tens of thou. 

sands of acres of the most flood'prone 

land to public agencies for wildlife and 

During tht p ionu r t ra, the .Mi.1Souri River 
w as (.III w s /·w u t highulay. Qtorgt Ca tlill 
Cl(picud fht w ild upper s /ntch fJ of the 
,\oILuouri in 1832 for niJ lI'on\ River Bluffs, 
1.320 Miles Aoo\'e St. Louis. 
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consel"valiollllfeas along the river. MU 

rc.~earclll'rs ull< I .~I Il(knt.~ helped tlLC 

Missouri I)c[lllrUllel1t nfConservatiull 

"unriuct a nHissivl: project called the 

Missouri I~ iver Pust plood Evalu'ltinn 

thnt looked at Sli me ufdle most SCIlSiliVl' 

iss1les in river ccology 

" \Ve leanK'd u phcll<unenal amount. It 

was prohably une "r the must comprehcn. 

sive analyses uf i"!u"ding," Dalat .~ay.~. 

'"\Vhut we've lcarlled ha.~ IWW gone int" 

us.~ist: inf.!; thesc vllriuus :l!-\cnt'ies in Ullswcr_ 

illg (lucsrions li ke, WIWI al'c I hc Iwsl lamb 

to huy? How do we ll\lllluge ("item fur a 

tlivcrsity of natllrul resourccs? 

'"PI1l.~, then~ ure u lotuf IIthcr vnlucs, 

like agricult lll'e, thnl ure \"ery important 

ill rhe finll{1 plain. The reul isslle is, huw 

IIllLeh land (10 we need to gctlJUck? \Vhere 

is it? How u!i:en {lo we need to letlhc 

river I'CCllllnect witi l ils flood pillin in 

t hesc al'cas? \Vhat kind Hf flows 'Ind !';on, 

nectiolls do we lleed to accomplish dml?" 

Onlat points nlll that most hig river 

systems around the world have all bcen 

highways I)f human exploration and 

rlevc!oprnent. "Conse([lIemly, they've all 

had .~()lne serious (Iegradatioll from a uat, 

urnlrcsouree point of view," he says. 

" The interesting thing about thc Mis.souri 

ami other rivers is that the pieces arc stil l 

there. They're just IWi as abu ndunt or put 

together ill thc same wuy that they we re 

when Lewis and Clurk wcrc here. 

"Hut we're also seeing that if you give 

them a littlc room to move in , if you give 

them a little bit of water at the right time, 

that YOIl call pretty much have the bcst: of 

both worlds. You can capitali:t".c on the ceo, 

nomic benefits that rivers providc society, 

but at thesa rne time yuu can enhnnce 

some of those natural va lues wh ich more 

of SOciety is starting to apprcciate," 

For thc past few years Denny has 

been tracing t he expedition's route along 

the Missouri River as the natural 

resources department and other state 

agencies prepare for a throng of tourists 
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The Show,Me State will have plenty to 

share, After all, tile KatyTrail State Park 

runs along the north hank of the Missouri 

River from S1. Churles to I!oollville. 

Visitors CUll tuke the hiking,and,b iking 

trui lut pretty much till" same pace thut 

t lte expedition traveled upriver. 

DNR's parks tlivisioll is in tbc process 

of placing interpretjve .~igns along the 

Missouri. "We want to tell almost ()I I a 

(luy,by,day basis the story of the Lewis 

and Clark expc(lition in Missouri ," Denny 

says ... We want to tel l that story to some-

Jllzwr 

bO(ly uctuully stumling by the river, look, 

ing ut a sign thal explains what went 011 

whcll thc expe(lition wcnt by right on 

thut very SpOl. 

" We ulso wanl to get people out into 

Mis.~Ullri 's beaulifu l coulltryside, driving 

our back roud. alld gett ing to one of ollr 

great rivers as often as possible." " 

A/I 'if" lit e urig/Ilul Lewis lind Cilld! ') iec,.~ 
/Ji(;luTcd (I TIl CUUTICS!I ()fMis.muri Histo ricill 
SOciCI.y, St. Lrmi.f, CUrl/lOTS r{dw Ul)COHlillg 

cxltibiliull. Lewis {} CliITH: Olle Lund 
Mrwll Visions: ,11t~ Nllt/OHui Bkeulellll/((1 

Exh/ililioH. 

" 


